
THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

44ngry words: 'lhey werc noted down.
In a short tiiînc Rose retnrncd ; David hiad loft the

bouse. It was te custoin of Rose to read alond Jrom
the Bible to lier sister overy înerning, atid afterwards
te sing a byneaii. She nowv seated lierself opposite te
the window0%, carelessly opencd lier book, and after
every bnrried vtrse lier cye glanced ont into the fields,
te sec if the tain were beginning te abate. So, wbcn
6he sang bier hymot, while the naine of lier Lord was
on lier lips, aîid she sang ef Ilis cross and suffcrings,
ber eyc was ever wandering, and ber manner sbevred
but too plainly that ber bcart ivas far othervise en-
gaged. WVas liot snch niere hip-servicc a niocking of
religion? Rt was noted doivu.

A few minutes afterwvards there was a tap at the
deer, and Bell Marks appeared, slîook the wvet froro
lier sbining unibrella, rtibbed lier shees on tic mat,
Elbook bands with te sisiers, and sat down.

"1Wby, Bell, wbat brings you througlh such pelting
tain?" inquiredl Nancy.

il1 thouglit I'd stop bere a few minutes for shelter.
li? on niy way te Farmer Greea's te knowv if its trne
that Sally's turned off."

tg 1lare saythat it's truc enengli," said Rose. I
only won der that th ey've let her stay se long. 1 cari-
not bear that girl."

"Nor 1," rcplied Bell, Ilslic's se prendI."
"And se sellisli," exclaiined Rose.

411 wond,,r wlîat tbey bave tnrned ber off for
tiioughi," said lKancy, Ilthat's wvîat 1 want te know."

"1 dare say," answercd Rose, "Il tat shie lias helped
herself in the dairy, Mrs. Green found ber creani mn-
ning short; or-. Wlîy, Nanry I cvhat are yen
doing?" added she, suddcnly turning round towards
ber sister.

IlThere 23 ne more roora on my paper," said Nan-
cy, qnietly laying dovn tbe pencil.

As soon as Bell had departed, Rose teok np the
paper with a b! nsbing check, and read the record of
ber Il ii!c îvord,,."

.Oih, Ntincy P' she cried, Ilit is net yet ten o'ciock,
and ail this is writteu.doivn against mc. If 1 mnst
gire accetînt for every idie word spoken in aIl tbe
years tbatl bave lived and nîay yetIive,wlicre,wlcre
shaîl 1 lie on the day of jîdgyment? Is tliere pnnisi-~
ment for cvery siniful speech do yen think, Nancy T"

"The Lord Jesus lias said se. 1 By thy word3 ilion
suaIt be juetiq7ed, and by tlay words thou shait be, con-

duuîe. "-att.xii. 37.
"Thon wlîat wili become of me ?" cried pour Rose.

1I shlîl never lie able te stand before God."
IlNe poor sinful mortal evcr could," replied Nancy.

'If thon, Lord, sbenldst mark iniqnity, f) Lord, wcho
Ehaîl stand ! But there isforgivene3s with Tliee....
-Psalm cxxx. 2, 3. This is yotir only bope--feryive-
neis. And you knew tbrengb wliom te seek iL."

'-Tbrengh the Lord Jesus Obrist."
"lTes, fer Himi liath Gad exaltcd . . . te qive re-

pentance tinta l-srael, andforgienee eof sins."
iThen, need I net fear 7" inqnired Rese.

I'"Net, if yeu are resting yenr bopes upen Rum, and
striring in His strengtb te evercome sin. But, Rose,
if you are one eof Clirist's ch'ldren, yen will strive,
yon will keep a watcli over yeur lips. Yeni wili say,
like Kinig David, in the 39th Psalm, 'I1 wsiil take heed
to may ways, that I sin net wtita M'Y tongue : I iih
Leep my rnonth with a bridle."

"lAi! Nancy, 1 feel now hew difficuit it is te do se,
th aopioes sern te cerne se mncb more readily tbani

tht diarnonds!"
"P'ray and persevere," replied Nancy. Reader I

let Iliat be our motte, pray andper8everc."

Front tho New~s of tho Churchex.

RNLIGION IN TRE COLONY 0F 'VICTORIA.

The population of this colony may lie cstiniated ut
present at about 300,000-this allowvs for the in-
crease since the census was talcen in 1854. It maybe
interesting ào exhibit the nuinerical proportions of
the varions denominatiens, as reported by the regis-
tr'tr in November 22, 1855. The numbcrs were us
folleovs

Cburch eof England, 108,002
Roman Catlîolic, 45,111
Presbyterians, 42,317
Wesleyan Mcthodlists,15,284
Jews, 1,547
Mahlonaetans & Pagans,3,009)
Indeplendents, 7,700

Baptiste, 4,724.
Lntîierans,3,0 14.
Unitarians1,180.
Irvinites, 75.
Mormons, 132.
No religion, 805.

In regard te ministers or persons disclîarging min-
isterial doties, tîte felewing table will exliibit tlie
condition eof the cbnrcbcs named, at the close eof the
year:

In,

Clinreli of England, 48 min's, 8 lay preachers
Roman Catholie, 35 priests
Presbyteriars-

Synod ef Victoria
Free Clîtrcii Synodl
'U. P. Synod

Metbedists-
Wesîeyans
Primitive Mctliedists
Weslcyan M1. Assec'n
Bible Christians

Jo dependents
Baptists

all.
56.
35.

141 ministeurs,)
18 il 46.

14 cc 1

20 " -
2 -169 Il 194.

Evangelical Luthemans, 3
IJuitarians 1

1 " 17.
5.
3.
1.

one pleasing feature in tho cecclesiastical state of
the colony is the absence, I may say the etîtire ab-
sence, eof sectarian strife and jealensy, and the evi-
detuce disîîlayed on ail occasions eof brothcrly geed-
will, and a desire te ce-operate in tbe werk et' the
Lord. The tone eof the îireacbings, witb certain ex-
ceptions, are decidedly evangelical ; ner is tîtere the
sliglitest encouragement for the moral-cssay style eof
pnlpit address. Tîte most energetie and qggressive
body arc the Wesleyans ; and, leoking at tbeir num-
bers on te census roll? I arn really astonislted ut the
great things they have7 donc; their system eof lay-
agrency lias many advantages in a conntry like this.
Lt enables themn te previde in some rneasnre for the
spiritual wants et' a district se seon as the necessity
presents itseîf. Scotch Preshyterians wîll lie satisfied
ivith ne services but these eof an ordained ua4nister or,
a regularly trained licentiate-whicb argues, per-
baps, a higber intellectual taste. But, it, tie cir-
cunistances, sucb an attainnient is often a deeided
evii; for between the dernand for ministers, that is
tbe need of thern, and te abulity te snpply, there la
a lamentable disproportion. Few Scoteliren wili
tolerate lay-preaching-they muet bave an aile min-
ister or noue; and Lie consequence is, that thonaands
et' tbern are rapidîy forgctting te habits et' botter
Lirnes, and settling dowu in a state eof absolnte un-
godliness. Tie Chnrch of England is seen bere in
the fairest aspect. The bisbop is not onîy esteemed
but beloved by al; and meat dcserving lie is of the
popnlarity ho enjoys. Rie is ia bis own persori an
eainest, unassuming, servant et' Christ. Ris great
anxiety is te secure for nis people a zpaloua ciergy
and a pure Gospel. No one better understauds the
peculiarities et' Victoria. Rie employs ail bis influ-
ence at horne to obtain evangelical preachers for bis,


